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UNIFIED PLANS BEINGMADEFOR 
CONSTRUeriNG MAMMOTH LAKE

Wiiter!
That w «i th» subject discussed 

at a .special, called meeting held 
in Eastland, Friday night, in 
which prominent citizens from 
Ranger, Cisco, Eastland and Gor
man took part.. It was a "planned 
program," and nothing else was 
discussed.

The meeting was held in the 
Roof Garden o f the Connellee 
Hotel, and was called to order by 
Mayor Price Crawley o f Ranger. 
Guest, or rather visitors, includ
ed mayors and city commissioners 
from the four cities mentioned 

^bgve , chamber o f coi.imerce ex
ecutives, and other outstanding 
and influential citizens o f the 
county, including a number o f in
dividuals from legal fraternity.

Before discussions began a 
banquet was served, and the menu 
included real steik, taken from a 
.steer, and not hamburger meat. 
It was broiled fur the reason there 
isn't enough available water in 
the county to have cooked il oth
erwise. It was swell.

Mayor Crawley during this op
ening remarks stated that the 
program wga planned and that no 
subject other than water would be 
brough up.

As a matter o f fset Eastland 
County residents have been water 
conscious for some time. Engin
eers and others have been employ
ed to make surveys, but as the 
matter now stands Eastland coun
ty is still dry, Some o f the past 
activities have been good. Real 
progress has been made and dur
ing the weeks and months East- 
landers have been learning. Many 
important facts have been discov
ered, and all this will help in the 
future.

Ranger nas probably broken thr 
kc in the eempaign, for it has 
passed the "talk”  stage over there. 
Rancor has had an election, and 
a water district hat been created. 
This district has been approved 
by the Legislature, and it Is thi- 
particular water district we would 
discuu at this time.

No other water districts are 
needed so far s j Eastiaiid county 
it concerned. The Hanger district 
may be and must be e:. larged to 
take in other suffering cities like 
Eastland, Cisco, and probably 
Gorman, Oc Leon and Dublin. 
This can very easily be done, it is 
thought, and the cost would be 
very nomial, and would be cared 
for by water consumers end not 
the community or county at large. 
A farmer with a good well doesn’t 
need to be drawn into a water 
district of any kind. Hr is al
ready being cared for, and the 
only thing that might attract him 
would be a good fishing hole end 
wc w'oula not have to b'ly that.

lUngcr, Eastland and Cisco are 
suffering from the lack o f water. 
This is an unquestionab'c fact—  
even an admUted fact. There 
might be a way to build three 
lakes, but they would prove bui- 
densome. Engineers lay that'there 
in a point in Eastland county

»!>vhen a big dam may be construct
ed that will supply all the town.- 
for all time to come.

This point seems to be some 
seven miles Southeast o f East- 
land and seven miles Southwre.st 
o f Ranger. It would have a water 
shed of more than 260 square 
miles, and afford something like 
32,000 a c r e  feet. A n d  be 
cause of the ideal location, the 
cost would be very niminal. It  is 
the' one perfect site In West Tex
as.

This lake would be larger than 
Lake Worth. We would have more 
water than they have at Colorado 
City. In fact engineers say we 
could Impound enough water 
there to furnish 10 million gallons 
o f water daily for ten years with

out a rain. And that is something.
A t this time the three major 

cities in Eastlnnd county might 
use three inillion gallons daily.

But the group that met last ev
ening arc not asking for a little 
drinking water— they want indus
trial water, too.

Because o f our geographical 
location, our rail and highway 
systems, all three cities are con
sidered a.s excellent for the home 
o f smaller m.anufacturing plants. 
This alone could care for expend
itures in arranging for water. Not 
only would they be big commer
cial water users, but would a f
ford some outstanding payrolis 
which would biing new money in
to the county each week.

A t the particular moment it ap
pears that ‘1’ Jiave been forgotten 
and that when individuaLs from 
Ranger, Cisco and Ea.stlaiid speak 
of the lake they do so whole
heartedly and with a plural, coun
ty-wide sentiment. Luring the eii 
tire session last evening not one 
discordant note was sounded. Thr 
writer being rather new in the 
county met quite a few  strangers, 
and we learned their names by 
asking. You could not tell who 
they were or where they came 
from, Cisco, Rangi^ or Eastland, 
by their remarks. Petty differen
ces have been buried, once and 
for all, and tne citizens of East- 
land county are working hand in 
hand for the betterment o f the 
entire county. Anything that is 
^ood for Ranger would be good 
for Cisco and Eastland.

Working in this frame of mind 
will au up to glorified success, to 
be enjoyed eciually by the three 
cities.

The people should know the 
truth, and we feel they hav.e had 
it. So let's go ahead and arrange 
for the dam, the pipe line and 
finally all the water we want and 
then some.

ALLEY OOP SEZ:
M O m i f O D A r S  
TO CHRISTMAS

Taw <iaam on Ailer Oorwke 
kleh if row havwwt aiarted ahew- 
fliW yat. U aw oaaa, yow'U 
gtH Bara af a Uek awt af abay-

Far Qaad Uaarf Own 
CTrw4#4we aw Ika Na» OMaJl 

OakarM Malar Caaecaax, Faitlawd

Doblin Defeated 
Eastland-Rangei 
Play Sat. Night,
Dublin went down in a game 

played at Dublin last night when 
they tackled the Eastland group. 
The score being 45 to 44 in favor 
of Eastland These recent games 
have been of the nerve-twisting 
variety, as the score usually re
sult.' in the neighborhood o f a tic 
until the game is about over, and 
then someone makes a point. This 
wa.s an invitation tournament 
game.

Eastland will meet Ranger to
night at 3:30 p.m. at Dublin, to 
play o f f  the finals game. Ranger 
defeated Comanche yesterday a f
ternoon with a score o f .'(4 to ;td 
in their favor.

Granbury, Goldthwaite and Dub
lin have been eliminated in pre
vious games.

Haines and Stephens made 10 
points each in the game last night, 
and were trailed by Hanson 8, 
George Harris 8, Williamson 7 and 
Herring 2.

Eastland's next game will be 
with DeLeon, Wednc.sday, Decem
ber 19. The game will be played in 
DeLeon. The next home game will 
be played here January 4, when 
the local quint tackles Hamilton.

It is possible that there will be 
a game or so during the holiday.

NAMES IN THE NEWS—Career diplomat John Stewart 
Service, left, target for Sen. Joseph McCarthy's commun
ist-ingovernment charges, has been fired because there 
was “a reasonable doubt” of his loyalty. Service, in the of
fice ot his attorney in Washington, said the dismissal was 
a ''shock” and a "surprise” and represented an "injustice” . 
Right, Charles Oliphant, resigned chief counsel of the In
ternal Revenue Bureau, as he continued his testimony be
fore House Tax Investigators in Washington. He was 
questioinoned about his $1,300 debt to the Capital’s No. 1 
mystery man, Henry Gruncwald. (NEA Telephoto).

UN DOWNS 27 RED PLANES; 
REPORTS OWN LOSSES AT 14
8th ARM Y HEADQUARTERS, 

Korea, Dee. 15 (U P )— U. S. Jet 
fighten today show down one 
Communist MIG-15 jet, damaged 
«ix others and fire-bombed a 
North Korean supply center into 
a "mass of flamer.”

The American victories in two 
dogfights over northwe-t Korea 
increased the 5th A ir Force's toll 
of Russian-built MIGS in the 
past three days alone to 27 des
troyed or damaged.

One SabrejC't wa.s damaged in 
one of the doTfights, but it knd 
all other UN planes engaged re
turned .«afely to bases.

However, a propeller-driven F- 
,'>1 Mu.stang on another mission 
was lost lo enemy ground fire.

The .">th -\ir Force at the .<ame 
time acknowledged the loss to 
Communist ground fire durir.g the 
week ended Friday of 13 pianos, 
the largest number ever lost dur
ing a seven-day period in Korea,

Fifth .Air Force fighters during 
the same seven days shot down in 
con bat 1-1 enemy planes, probab
ly destroyed four more and dam
aged nine. No Allied fighter was 
lest in combat.

American ThunderjMs swoop
ed tow over a supply area in woods 
north of Yangdok. a key trans
port liub on the Pyongyang- 
Wonsan railway, in a devastating 
(ire raid Saturday morning.

Returning airmen reported they 
napalmed "everything in sight”  
and machine-gunned eveiy movjng 
target. .At least 25 buildin ; hous
ing enemy troops and supplie.s 
were de-troyed and 4t> others da
maged.

"W e hit everything, even cut
ting down trees with our bullets,”  
reported 1st I.t. Doyle R. Back of 
Wilburton, Okla. “ The place was 
Just a mass o f flames when we 
left.”

struck back on the central front 
with one o f their biggest probing 
attacks since the start o f the 
“ cease-firt ”  two week.- ago.

In the air war, 24 .Ameiican 
Thunderjeti shot down one MIG 
and damaged five others in a low- 
level dogfight near Songchon. An 
undetermined number of the en
emy Jets had Jumped the F-84s 
Just after the .American planes 
completed a saturation fire-bomb
ing of supplies and rolling stock 
at Songchon, a transport hub.

The downed planet was credit
ed to Capt. John E. Mitchell of 
(2017 Wedges Street, Indepen
dence, Mo.) It was his first. He 
also damaged a -MIG in the dog- 
fight.

"The .MIG broke o ff into a lazy 
S-turn when I hit it with a long 
burst,”  .Mitchell said in de.-crib- 
ing the "k ill." “ It be tan to trail 
smoke and went into a dive into 
the ground and. exploded.”

First Christian 
Sunday Services 
Ate Announced
The subject for the Sunday 

morning service will be “ T h . 
Certainty o f Christmas.”  The ser
mon subject for the evening ser
vice will l>e "The Spirit o f Christ
ina.-. ”

I The sweestest gentleness of 
a- I civilization is the gifts o f Christ

mas to the world. With a kind, 
wistful reverence, Christma.s it 
the glory o f millions o f homes. 
I f God had not so loved the wor'd 
that ho gave, men would not 
have found the secret o f unselfish 
longing and giving.

Ground figh-ting also increas
ed. Tank-supported United Na
tions infantrj' Jabbed at the Com
munist line in hit-run raids all 
along the 145-mile front. In one 
action alone yesterday, thty kill
ed or wounded 200 enemy troops.

T h e  Chinese Communists

01 VERSION OF “THE HIOHT 
REFORE CHRISTMAS” OFFERED
Wfc’H U. S. 9TH CORPS, Korea, Dec. 15 (UP)—Lt. Col. 

Darrell T. Rathbun of St. Petersburg, Fla., offered a G. I. 
version of “The Night Before Christmas” today.

Entitled “A Korean Christmas Carol,” it was;
‘Twas the night before Christmas, and all through the tent 

was the odor of fuel oil (the stovepipe was bent).
The shoepacs were hung by the oil stove with care,

In hopes that they’d i.ssue each man a new pair.
The weary GIs were sacked out in their beds.

And visions of sugar-babies danced through their heads. 
When up on the ridgeline there rose such a clatter 

(A  Chinese machinegun had started to chatter).
I rush to my rifle and threw back the bolt.

The rest of my tent-mates awoke with a jolt.
Outside we could hear our platoon Sergeant Kelly,

A hard Httle man with a little pot belly.
"Come Yancey, come Clancey, come Connors and Watson, 

"Up Miller, up Shiller, up Baker and Dodson!”
We tumbled outside in a swirl of confusion.

So cold that each man could have used a transfusion. 
"Get up on that hilltop and silence that Red,

"And don’t you come back till youre sure that he’s dead." 
Then, putting his thumb up in front of his nose.

Sergeant Kelly took leave of us shivering Joes.
But we all heard him say in a voice ^ f t  and light:

"Merry Christmas to all—m.ay you live through the 
night.”

Lynn Harold Hough 
Come to church, the friendly 

church with a spiritual raezsagr.

Meeting Baptiit 
Btolheihood On 
Monday. Dec. 17
A large attendance is being ex

pected Monday night when the 
Brotherhood meets at First Bap
tist chur^. Pastor Ratheal w-as 
bu.sy delivering tickets Friday 
morning, and managed to leave 
one with the »*ritei. The tickets 
say “ Free!! Food!! Fellowship!!

Dr, T. R. Havins, o f Brown- 
wood, will be guest speaker. Plan 
to be on hand.

Rabid Alligator
SAN JUAN, Dec. 15 (U P ) —  

Dorothy Wilson was afraid today 
that she had a rabid alligator on 
her hands.

Her four-foot pet won a battle 
 ̂with a dog last week. Since then, 
i the dog has developed rabies, and 

“ Junior”  is acting strangely.
His eyes are too big. Miss W il

son said today and noW' he “ Just 
blows”  instead of giving his usual 
deep-throated bellow. Sha thinks 
he has been foaming at the mouth.

“ Junior”  was under observation, 
but veterinarians said if  he has 
rahics, he’s the first of his kind 

i to catch it.

U N  R eject Communist 
Troop Rotation O ffer

King Motoi Co. 
Completes New 
Shop and Offices
Those who visit King Motor 

Company's office and shop are 
likxly to discover many thing: 
they have never ae?n before, for 
that plant has been enlarged, re
arranged and given a general 
face lifting.

Work began some time ago, but 
with the exception o f a few min
or touches all work has been com
pleted.

To began, we might say that the 
enlarging program was found to 
be necessary. Offices were ade
quate. though the iiock room 
where Ford parts are stocked was 
greatly enlarged. The front dis
play floor was not touched, as 
it’s sizot has proven adequa^ all 
along.

When King Motor company 
first opened it’s doors it occup
ied only 2,500 feet of floor 
space. Sometime later this space 
all problems had been lolved, so 
was doubled, and it appeared that 
far U.S space was concerred.

However, this was not true 
New departments have been add
ed from time to time, and with 
a growing list of customers. .Mr. 
King decided to double in size 
again. The plant now occupies 
more than 10,000 square feet of 
floor space, and tne arrangement 
is much im'hroved.

O f course one might say that 
Ford sales come first, for they do, 
but the company operate- one of 
(Jm  largest an.i most complete 
shops ill thi.s section of the sta.e 
It i.s tiuly a one-stop ^hop. You 
will find experienced niechaiiics 
ready to care for ybur eveiy want, 
whether it be a four-bit repair 
Job or a complete motor over
haul.

Wher water is available they 
specialize in car washing and 
greasing, and when It is not avail
able they import enough on trucks 
10 care for their patror,s.

King Motor operates a complete 
-paint and body shop, and does 
welding o f any kind. Glass for 
doors, windows and windshields 
may be found in this shop w'hcre 
it is installed on short notice.'

Just north of the main building 
IS the u.sed car yard. Offices have 
lieen erected, and Vs the matter 
now stands the u-ied car depart
ment almost represents a complete 
unit within itself.

Those who have not seen the 
new plant are invited to do so at 
their convenience.

Sixteen employees comprise the 
working fyrcc at this time, and 
Mr. King estimates that efficiency 
has Keen stepped up at least 25 
per cent since the enUrgement.

Maddux Services 
Held Saturday
Reverend Jasper C. Massejee 

officia'ved at the funeral services 
held in die Second Baptist Church 
at 2:00 P-m. Saturday, for CD'u® 
S. Maddux, 46, of 403 North 
Marston Street, Ranger.

Mr. .Maddux passed away m 
Wichita Falls, December 13. He 
was born at Rising Star February 
9, 1904. He had lived in Ranger 
since 1945. He did railroad work 
for 23 years, the last eighteen of 
.services with the railroads were 
with the Texas and I’acific as sec
tion foreman. Mr. Maddux was a 
member of the Ranger Oddfellow 
Lodge No. 350. Interment was in 
the Evergreen Cemetery, and 
Oddfellow Services were conduct
ed at the graveside.

He is surviv’ d by his wife of 
Ranger; four son.i, J. D of Ft. 
Worth, Richard Wayne of Mar
shall, Robert of Ranger, and Cly
de with the I  S. Army in Korea; 
two daughters, Mrs. R. B. Davis 
of Grayford and Mary Jane Mad
dux o f Hanger.

Al-so surv iving arc two brothers, 
J .A. of Fort Worth and Archie 
of Waco; two sister, Mrs. Earnest 
Ray of Electra and Mrs. J. W. 
Gottis o f Fort Aorth; and five 
grandchildren.

Killingswortb h’uneral Home of 
Ranger was in charge of arrango- 
ments. ,

Volunteers Hunt ”  REDS RCCIISED OF TRnNIi TO
K i s s e s : , .  « « «  P « « 1 S  B » I  I "
lA L E .n iN E . Dec. I.'. iU P i -  

Hip-boo'.ed volunteer.- plodded 
through the icy water-- ot a wainp 
here today seal t hing for a .i.i-suia 
slate liologist while police awai - 
ed results of a lie detector test 
they hoped would reveal hi.v fate.

Gus Engling, 8,3 director of the 
Sute Game l!efug» here, vanish
ed Thursday when he went into 
the Hooded preseve after a poach, 
er.

Sheriff Roy .A. Herrington -a.d 
the biologist wr.-- presumed dead, 
but the search would contin.ie 

More thai- 6(i officers and volun
teers combed the area yesterday, 
but found no trace of the . ng 
man among the quicksand and wa
ter holes of the swamp.

"The brush is so thick in there 
you can’t see more than three 
feet in front o f you." Herriftgt' 
said. " I t  was to be covered foot 
by foot.’

Police arrested Alton Pari.-, 79, 
on charges o f trespa-ssing ami 
hunting 'vithout a license last 
night. Paris admitted shooting 
two ducks in th» game refuge but 
he denied seeing the game off: 
cial.

Herrington said he would take 
Paris to .Austin today for the lie 
detector tesM. The suspect agreed 
to the examination, police 'aid.

Engling was last seen when he 
parked his pickup truck and walk
ed into the »w»mp to investigate 
gunfire- Members of a pipelin; 
repair crew working nearby .-aid 
they heard one more :hot after 
Engling entered the forrest.

B.v .ArnOij Dii-oie 
Un.vcd Pres Staff Coiieai<onuei.l

PA.N.MU.N'JO.M, Korea, L= ■ 1'
(U P i — The United .Nati- re
jected a boobytrapped r^ommun.it 
troop rotation o ffer  today and at- 
oused the Reds o f trying to - i. 
at the truce tab!, what ; In.-t 
in battle.

UN delegate MaJ. Gen. H awar 
Turner scathing'.y denounced the 
Communists in rejecting a - z- 
point Red compromise proposal 
for limited troop rotatiin and - ■!- 
icing an armiHice.

The offer would have limited 
the replacement of combat-weary 
troop during an armistice to 5.- 
OnO a month—  well unier the 
present UN rotat;|| -rhedule—  
and subjected even W.ose to a pos- 
fible Conm.unist veto.

Turner'- Was: came in a Joint

Charlie Dodd To 
Be Burled Sunday
Funeral services will be held in 

Ranger Sunday afternoon at 2:00 
for Charley T. Dodd of Pharr, 
Texa.% a former resident of Rang
er, who died o f a heart attack in 
Houston on December 13.

He was born September 18, 
18^6 in New Mexico.

The .services w ill be in the Mor
ris Funeral Chapel with Reverend 
•A. Lynn Robbins of the First 
Christian Church of Ranger, o f
ficiating. Interment will be in the 
Evergreen Cemetery.

.Survivors are his wife, Dora 
Dodd o f Pharr, his mother. Mr.-. 
Lula Dodd of Ranger, his sister, 
Mrs. James Searcy of Ranger, and 
a brother Jimmy Dodd o f Pharr.

I'allbearers will be G. H. Falk. 
O.scar Cummings, J. A. Linziiii, G. 
.A. Nichols, Walter Jacoby and G. 
,A. liibson.

Methodists To 
Observe Usual 
Sunday Services
Rev. J. Morris Bailey will preach 

at both worship services o f the 
First Methodist Church .Sunday. 
“ When The Angel o f the Lord 
Speaks”  will be the sermon theme 
for the 10:60 morning worship 
service. The chancel choir will sing 
the anthem "Joy to the World”  by 
Wilson. "Stars over Bethlehem”  by 
Peery and other Chri.'tma.s music 
will be used in the worship serv-

I  Sunday evening at the 7 :30 wor
ship service the pastor will preach 
on the subject "The Christian At
titude In Personal Living.”  The 
men's choir will sing and Frank T. 
Crowell will lead the congregation
al song service.

Monday evening at 7 :00 Metho
dist A’outh of the Cisco District 
will meet, here. Beginning at 8:00 
"The Messiah" by Handel will be 
sung and the public is invited.

Nelgkboriy Deod
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Dec. 15 

(U P ) —  Policeman .Arthur J. 
Schulmeyer walked out of his 
house yesterday to drive for work. 
The car had a flat tire. _

He fixed the flat, got in behind 
the wheel and discoveroii he was in 
his neighbor's automobile.

Cornelius Gives 
Christmas Bonus 
To Employees

j Chriitmaj bonuses amounting: to 
! 1-1 were presented by Victor 
I Corr.eliu' to employees o f his tho- 
j atrica. advertising busines.< Friday 
I afternoon.

I The forty employees, each nf 
j w horn received a bonus, met in tlie 

main office o f the building where 
envelopies containing the money in 
■ ash were dustributcd by Mr. 
Corneliu.-.

Bonu.-e.- were ba-ed u|M>n -alary 
and length of .-er'ice with the 

; company.
■A nun.her of employees have 

i been with the bu.-ine-,; .-ince it:
[ beginning in ly.ii:. The printing 
plant whu'h l.or.ieliu.- began then 
to carry out a new idea for the
atrical advertising ha- -.ince grown 
to become one o f the largest plants 
of its kind in the nation.

The annual payroll for 1951 
totaled fl6U,t)U0. The average 

I weekup payroll of the plant is m.ore 
than

Receiving Christma- bonu.ses 
Mme-. W .A. Leslie, Carl Garner, 
Ed E 'erctt, W Q. Verner, Opal 
Crosr and Ina Dean: Mi.--e.-; Ger
trude Daffcrn and .'-ara Peel.

Me.ssr-. Carl Garnei, Eldre.s.- 
Gatti.-i, James Dye, Robart Lanson. 
Willie Rankin, Geoige Eord. Dar
win Millei, Roy Langham, Glen 
Graliam, Kill Hallmark.

J. C. Butler, Bill Kendrick, D. 
A. Collins. Lowell Snyder, Charles 
Bptler, C. E. Cashion, Kill Day, 
Jame- Bjrd, Pierre Kendrick, Jack 
Cogburn, Elii,- Slaughtei, Jack 
Graham.

Jack 1‘arker, Oslene Hogan, Bob 
Brautigan, Robert Miller, Jack 
Germany, William Taylor, Ed Gal
lagher, Ray Pryor, Glen Miller, and 
Arthur Jame.-.

UN-i ommunUt -.ubcommittee -till 
daadiucaed after 19 days ul tiy- 
ing to work out a program for 
insuring observance of an arnii- 
tice

A lecond subcommittee debat
ing an exchange of war prisoners 
al.-o wa- stalemated. UN delega'.e 
Rear .Admiral Ruthven E. Libby 
told the Reds that theit refuKal 
lo permit Red Cross representali- 
ves to visit prison camps only 
“ feed.- the fire of suspicion.''

Despite the lack of progiess, 
both ibeommittees agi ced to 
meet again at 11 a.m Sunday (9 
p.m. today EST;

Geneial Turner angrily de
nounces: the Communists for re
fusing to permit unlimited troop 
rotation and inspection of their 
interior coramunications during a 
truce and fer demanding the 
right to byiild new- airport in 
North Korea.

Tuiner said the UN already 
wa- rotating troops, keeping 
Communist airfields in Korea use
able, making aerisK observation 
daily over North Korea and 
threatening the Communist rear 
by holding island.- o ff the Red 
oast.

1 "A'ou seek to gain through ne- 
gotation what you could not win 
through fighting,’’ Turner said. 
"A'ou -eek to avoid, through iie- 
go'-atlon, what you could not avoid 
through fighting

"111 accepting the restrictions 
advocated by the UK cotniaaad, 
' ou (would) merely accept a con
tinuation o f limits on your mili
tary capabilities which exist to
day a- result o f UN comnutnd mili- 
tary operations.

"Your capabilities thould con
tinue to be linrftrd by the terms 
o f the armistice. A'on lose nothing. 
A On tain much, for these -ame 
limits are applied to the UN com
mand, even though you cannot 
today effect them by military 
means.”

Final Services 
For Gene Andrews 
Set 2 P.M. Monday

E. Eugene .Andrews, 5S, died 
Friday night, December 14th in 
the Veteran's Hospital in Shreve
port, La. after several years ill
ness, He entered the hospital n- 
bout two months ago, and recent
ly underwent surgery.

Funeral services will be held 
In I ongrv iew Sunday at 2:31* p.m., 
then the body will be brought by 
train to Eastland for services here 
.Monday at 2 p.m. at the Hamner 
Funeral Home, with burial in the 
Eastland cemetery.

Survivors include his wife, the 
former G u »ie  Simmons, his mo
ther, Mrs. N ira Andrews, two 
uncles, Eugene Witt o f Eastland, 
and Carl Witt of Three Rivera, 
four sisters, Mrs. Irene Hightow 
er. Mrs Paul McFarland of Ea.'t- 
lar.d, Mrs. Ruth Hague of Thiti 
River.- and Mrs. Myrtle Manic* of 
.Abilene.

The deceased was reared and 
he and Mrs. Andrews made their 
home here until about 1935, when 
they went to Ixiagv’iew, where -he 
was a rig buil ler.

He was a member o f the Meth
odist Churc)’ .md a veteran oT 
World War 1.

THE TRUE BELIE* ERS” 
I'm i-.-ading a little volume by 

Eric Hof fer, entitled "The Truo 
Believer,”  "Thoughts on the Na- 
lure of Mass Movement.-"

Eiic Iloffer. a longshoreman on 
the I ’acific Coast sine-- 1943, and 
before that z migratoiy fie'd 
hard and gold miner, has made 
up amply for hi* lack of schooiii.c 
as an omnivorous reader.

In “ The True Believer”  he 
spring.* some novel observations. 
"In prewar Italy and Germgn}.”  
he says, “ practical businessmen 
acted in an entirely 'logical' man
ner when they encouraged a Fas. 
cist and Nazi movement in order 
to stop communism. But in doing 
.-'o. these practical and Hgical peo
ple promoted their own liquu.a- 
tion.”

Eric Hoffer reasons that 
"There is a tendency to locato 
the .shaping forces of our exist
ence outside ourselves. S'lcccss 
and failure are unavoid.ably re 
lated in our minds with the stale 
of things around u.s. Hence it la 
that people with a sense of ful
fillment think it Is a good world 
and would like to conserve it as 
it is, while the frustrated favor 
radical change.”

" I f  anything ail a man," says 
Thoreau, J'so that h? does no» 
perform his func.ion.. if he have 
a pain in his bowels even— ho 
forthwith sets out reiomiing the 
world.”

I f  these phitoaophars are right, 
the rest of us arc ViCtinir o f the 
fru-tiatwd. It muat have been an 
awful bellyache that the frustra
ted deadbeats and acrtwbslls suf
fered who fumlahed the core o f 
the New Deal and converted i»  
into a mass movement.

Tk* H O C K IT *  
And Saen
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A T T E N T I O N
Be sure to bring your cleaning in 
early next week, the way it looks 
now we won't be able to continue 
taking work after Wednesday ex
cept hats and alterations. We can 
do them all week.

THANKS
Fred and Bertha Adcock

IDEAL CLEANERS

We don't expect everybody to 
Bxree with u.x all the time, but 
we hope mo-it people airree with 
us a portion of the time, espec
ially when we are right, and we 
son etimes are.

Most of our subjects are taken 
from common, everyday life, for 
we have come to the conclusion 
that "high powered” editorials are 
not too highly appreciated by the 
rank and file. So we try to keep 
both our feet on the ground.

One of our customers asked 
us the other day how long it wa.s 
going to take us to run out of 
"soap" We told him that so far 
a- we knew the supply would last 
from now on. We've been charg
ing our editorial battery for 60 
years, and we figure it will run 
at least 60 years more without 
further attention. .And as we 
shoot a new charge in occasional
ly it may run foivver .

with butter, but when you have 
to eat it straight it is worse than 
prairie-dog poison.

This means that the fellow who 
did the asking is probably tired 
and wants a change. The only- 
comfort we can give him is this: 
I f  he’ll get Dick to fire us we’ll 
stop pronto. Even editors have to 
eat. We just won the "Food Con
suming .Marathon’’ with high 
honors, and we don’, intend to 
go into hibernation, at any early 
date. We have two banquet tick
ets in our pocket at this time, 
and the only thing that will keep 
u. from using them is a broken 
leg or a punctured "tumn-.y" and 
we will u.se a lot of Scotch tape 
and "never leak " before we fin
ally give up

Kven the Bible suggests food. 
Jesus said, " I  am the bread of 
life.”  We have never had a com
plete fill o f this spiritual bread, 
but what we have had, we en
joyed. We also like the bread 
that is made from Texas wheat. 
This wheat bread is exceptional
ly good when you have plenty 
■stesik and gravy to go with it. 
But with all it's goodne.ss it has 
.t's di.sadvantages. Only for this 
brea.! and associated eats we 
would weight 1.̂ 4 instead of r.*6. 
That's just a little heavy for a 
fellow who is only four or five 

I feet tall. .\t time, we look more 
j like a walking silo than we do a 
I human being, and this greatly 
! embaiiB.-,ses our better half.

We have dieted, but didn't .seem 
to get any results. Our wife in
sists that "Melba Toa-st”  i.s what 
we need. 'Vou know this Melba 
brand is alright if  you soak it

We are going to pause hei-e 
long enough to give you an idea 
of what a rigid diet, the reduc
ing kind, consists of. Breakfast, 1 
slice of Melba toast, made from 
a heel o ff a loaf o f whole wheat 
bread. Cook slowly and be .sure 
it is as dry as a powder-keg. 
Then slightly burn it and see if 
you can disolve it in a half cup 
of lukewarm, black coffet'. Then 
go to the dinin.i table where other 
people are enjoying hot biscuits, 
bacon and eggs and peach preser
ves with plenty butter. .\b soon 
as they begin smacking their lips 
try and inhale the na.sty ingredi
ents in your cup. I f  you live it 
will be a wonder. .\t noon that 
day take up a notch in your belt, 
and enjoy 2 .small bites of a cold 
boiled potato, without .salt, pep
per or butter. Be sure and don’ t 
get any of the peel in your 
mouth— it might contain a calor
ie or a vitamin. Either are fatal 
to people who happen to be of 
the pleaiingly plump type of in
dividual.

You will probably take up two 
notches in your belt after the 
hJavy repast. Go on back to work 
and act as though nothing had 
happened, for the day is still 

' young and supper is still coming 
 ̂up. Go in and take a seat at khe 
table, and while others enjoy their 
cornbread and red beans, well 
cooked with liberal slices o f salt 
pork, you may enjoy your half 
glass o f -trained spinuck juice. 
I f  the flavor is too revolting you 
may chew .some cedar bark, or 
«ven smoke it. Repeat this daily 
for two months, and y«ou will 
have no further use for a belt. 
It will be full o f little holes. If 
you keep your pants up you will 
use suspenders, and the termites 
will have them in a week unless 
you bathe daily with a good strong 
solution of sheep dip.

Now friends this is real dieting. 
The kind that is guaranteed to 
kill or cure. Two days of the 
program will break you from eat
ing, and we have never seen any
one who lasted more than three 
days and lived. Then they were 
cripple.s for life.

We are a pound or so too hea
vy, and we know it. Yet, we 
want to live. Once we tried fri-

m m

Davis-Maxey Drug
G I F T  S U G G E S T I O N S

• Electric Blankets
• Electric Heating Pods
• Electric Coffee Mafic Percolators
• Electric Wfiffle Irons
• Electric Todsters
• Electric Irons

• Large Variety Cosmetics
• Shaving Sets
• Musical Powder Boxes
• Whitman and Kings Candy
• Bonny Braids Dolls — 3.95 and 6.98
• Commette Hosiery
• Perfume ond Cologne in: Rubinstein, Yardley, 

Faberge. T a b u ,  Lucien, Lelong, Lentheric, 
Coty. Lenell, Etc.

•SHOP NOW WHILE OUR STOCKS 
ARE COMPLETE

Davis-|Maxey Drug
Doc Dorii i  South Side of Square Fred Maxey

Real Estate
And Rentcla

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
Pkoa. 347 -  920 W. Comm.

caaaed Australian giasshupptra 
as a diet and they might have 
solved the problu-u only for the 
fact they would not let u.s break 
their legs before we ate them 
and they kept jumping bark up 
and getting away.

During the past two weeks we 
have a.sked two local physiciuna 
if there was any way to reduce 
without dieting. Their answers 
were about as comforting a.s a 
death warrant. Eat and you will 
stay fat— starve and you will die. 
It is a rase o f life or death. I f 
you eat you are likely to die at 
any time. I f  you starve you may
be able to guess the date o f your 
demi.se, but you will do a lot of 
suffering while waiting for death 
to release you. I f  you eat, at 
least you will be happy. So we’ve 
decided to remain happy. "Pap
py, pass the biskits.’ ’

P. S.—  Maybe those doctors 
made a mistake. We certainly 
hope so.

A lot of famous things, persons 
and doings have originated in 
Eastland county. This is the home 
of the Xanta Claus bank robbers. 
It is the habitat o f "Old Kip’’, 
the world’s most famous fi-og or 
toad. Boyce House once lived 
here, and now we are to have 
one o f the greatest inland bodica 
o f water known to an anti-Tru
man constituency. That lake it 
going to be so big and so deep 
it could be used for a naval bat
tlefield, only we hav-e no way of 
getting those super-di-eadnaughts 
up here from Galveston. A n d  
even if  we had them here Uncle 
Joe would be afraid to show- up 
for battle. He’s heard of the Cis

co Kid, and be is taking no chan
ces.

Fact is, we don’t want to fight 
anyway. We arc going to build 
that little ocean for othir pur
poses. The plutocrats may park 
their yachts out there, and fish
ers can gather oysters and shrimp 
during sea.‘ on, and out of sca- 
■son they can u.se woims and fi.sh 
for catfish and perch like the 
balance of us.

Water will be plentiful, and 
when some eastern m.a.tnate com
es along with a factory, we’ll 
get it. "The first question he will 
qsk will be about water. We will 
tell him we have plenty and 
then some and htr will he inter
ested. During dry years we will 
sell to the state fish department 
water ,so it can keep the Gulf 
of Mexico from going dry. We 
will be able to take a bath every 
week whether we need it or not, 
and if  people want to give cars 
a daily shower they will have 
the water to do it with.

NOTICE
TO STOCKHOLDERS

A  regular annual meeting of 
the stockholdere o f tho Eastland 
National Bank, Eastland, Taaas, 
will ba bald in tba Banking rooms 
of said bank, between the hours 
of 1 and 3 p.m. on the 8th day of 
January, 1952 baing tba sacond 
Tuasday in said month, for tho 
purposa of elocting directors and 
tba transacting of such other busi
ness as may proparly coma bafora 
the slockholdars maaling.

We won’t have to set the oUl 
alarm, clock any more. Factory 
whistles will get us up bright 
and early. The bank will have to 
add a special department for 
handling payroll check.-., and Ft. 
Worth will call u.s "brother’ ’ ra
ther than "kid” . Dalla-s people 
will begin speaking to us, even 
on the street.* in broad open day
light. Truman won't have a China 
man’s chance to be re-elected. He 
may think he has it until the

Ka.<tland vote Comics in, then he
will head for old Independence.

; This is no myth— believe it or 
not.

MRS. M. F. HERRING

Real Estate and
Rentals

lo o t  S. S M a u  rbam  TM>W

m

Guy Parker 
Vice-President

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n - S k i n n e d

f a - c c

CALL (X)LLEC7 

•Oaatland. 288

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 67 Years

To«p Lo cal
U SE D  COW

D ealer
Rem oves Dead Stock 

F R E E  
Fo r Im m ediate  

Service
PHONE 14 1 C O LLEC T  

B a s t la i^  Te;

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

CASH
F O R

• COPPER • BRASS
• OLD CAR BAHERIES
• JUNK IRON
•C A S T  IRON 
•O LD  RADIATORS 
• ALUMINUM 

W E PAY TOP PRICES
KOEN AUTO SALVAGE

I
 ̂ ?

Weat Main St PbonatSOS

THE PERFECT GIFT FO R THE W HOLE FAMILY

\-i ■Si :&

I

^^Some lu c k y  
w o m a n ’s 

g e ttin g  a  n e w

NCftGE
^ A S

R A N G r

A PERFECT GIFT!
From

NORGE

REFRIGERATOR From

139.50
219.50

U- * *
HASSOCKS 

With Remove- 
able Covert^ I 4 e v 0 TABLE VALUES 

End tablet, coffee tablet. Jamp
tablat in period ttylet. From

e u Y
M flEK LY

PAYMENTS

4.95

S PIECE

DINEHES ^r om79.50

3  PIECE DRESSER SUITE 
■^DRESSER-*BEI^
♦NIGHT STAND All For 149.50

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
• Lamps • Card Tables 

• Smokers • Rockers
• Radios • Irons
• Kitchen Stools
• Record Players

• Toasters • Heaters
• Chenille Rugs
• Clothes Hampers

Home Furniture Co.
O. B. Sbero Eait Side of Square Pbone 199

f."

A-
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WAJVT AO MATES— EVENING  AND SUNDAY
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PHONE Ml

hog fenccil, 
outhouMii, tractor anil tool5, 

Jilaxty (Voter, cemci't cellar, Rood 
(lt(^tl«c. Hixliway 6, North llast- 
Vind. Owner C. Xl. Welborn.

POR SALE: Farmall 14, A -1 con- 
dEian, trailer and aide delivery 
rajtt nt bargain .See at Wilson 
^ ee ,'D I()en .

SDR ^A l iE: Three wonderful 
byyi.-I need the cash. Fineat gulf 

cart, bag and 05 balls lest 
than 6na-third cosL 1-67 point 
oQiimdnd ring, $200. Uelux model 
Mrona portable typewriter price 
|4» This is my final price. Call 
me after 5 p.m. 9026-F.'i.

• th i  s a l e ”  ■73 acres, 5 room 
bauth, water, butane ami electri- 
'■ity, one-half mineral right.<. 201 
digb St.

rtM t SALE; Three-quarter size 
raM^way bed and mattress. Phone
m * -
f 6|( SALE: 61 aere.s, 4.5 In farm, 
A actM under irrigation, 25 more 
MlUafclc 4"d plenty water to do 
i$, wait fumiahes 1600 barrels. 
fllOQO. Besides R tanks raises 
thoustnds of minnows for sale. 
IffIM * to move 14X36, good condi- 
Uob.,|7»0.
$ roam modern house, 2 lots,
tls^o.
S cHa(«a tats, $200.
N’N  ioui^room rock home, lights, 
watir and gas, 16 acres, located 
on highway and offered for
$1700.
Ifany oth^s to offer. See Tues-

ays and "Tridays. S. E. Price, 
S W. Main.

rOB SALE: 5 bedroom house on 
comer lot, pared street. Call 20 
or 677 after 6 p.m

SALE: My home at 009 
Sottth B ^ e t t ,  See Bill Walter Jr.

fW T C l k  ; Six foot General Ele- 
ectfle tefS-lgerator, A-1 condition, 
only uaad by us. Dinette table, 
ona aatra laaf and four chairs, 
Soe them at Lovelace Transfer 
and Storage, phoae 314.

‘ r o lT 3 X L $ T  Tianos, HieJiu'ni size 
Story and Clark $110. and others 
YOU will be interested in. Call a f
ter 4 p.m. or Saturdays. Mrs. A. 
F. Taylor, TOO S. Seaman.

FOR 8.ALE: French and German 
Bhque figure.iies, chime clock, 
lamps, hand painted and historic 
pMUs-oM china, glass etc. 601 W. 
9th St., Ciaco.

SBMMDK
iM ld d R I

Morois

)

Jim Horton Tire 
Sonriee

tent Main Eastland

• WANTED
W ANTED: Koofiog work. Btstf- 
ford Roofing Co. "For Better 
Roofa". Box 12S7, Cisco, P ^ n a  
466.

W ANTED; Will do ironing or 
baby sitting. Phone 682-W 1606 
.Slay St.

W .W TE U : Housework or baby 
sKling. Phone 011-M.

W.4NTKI): Position as baby sit
ter. Phone 782.

W ANTED; Work as a reception
ist or liglit office clerk. Phone 
3I15-W3.

W.VNTKI); X-Ilay and Clinical 
la.butuiy Technician. Urs. Caton 
iiTrcadwell.

DECEMBER CALENDAR

Bdft r e n t
F o il RENT: Downtown, upstairs, 
S room apartment. Private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: Small furniihed 
hou.se, for couple, or gentleman, 
close in. 209 W. Patterson.

FOR RENT: FOUR large room 
unfurniihed apartment, garage. 
Telephone 466.

FOR RENT: A nicely furnished 
and unfurnished apartment East 
tide o f square. Phone 633.

FOR RL.NT: 3 apartments, $20 
each, 2 up.stairs 3 rooms each, 1 
downstairs 2 rooms. 710 West 
Patterson.

FOR R E N T : Four rooms and 
bath, unfurnished. 604 W, Com
merce. Phone 304-M.

FOR R E N T : Reasonably priced 
4 room nicely furnished apart
ment with private bath, screen 
porch and garage. Close to town 
and st'hool.s. Phone 084-W,

FOR RENT: Newly decorated 3 
bedroam houie W-ith 1 and one- 
half baths. Call 4 from 2 til 7 p.m

FOR RENT: Redroom. Phone 789.

FOR RENT: Large furnished 
apartment, with gaiage. Call 209 
West Pntternon.

FOR KE.NT: Small furnished 
hou.w: witli gaiage. 211 E. Val- 
Icy.

Tlio following items have been turned in for the Decem
ber Calendar.

If you know’ of any item of interest please call 601, 223 or 
224-R that It may be listed.

Dec. 15— Eastland County 4-H Club Rally
Kiistland Dance Club, Dinner Dance, Connellec 
1 lotel, Dee. 1:5.
The Sub Debs Bake Sale 

Dec. 17—Beethoven Jr. Club Christmas Party 
Rotary Club
WMU Baptist (Circle Day)
Baptist YWA Christmas Party.
“The Messiah” P'irst Methodist Church 8 p.m. 

Dec. 18—CWF Christmas Party 
Lions Club
Reader's Lunclieon Club Christmas Party, 7:30 
p.m. Woman’s Club.
Fidelcs Matron’s Class Christmas Party, First 
Baptist churcli 7 p.m.
Beetlioven Junior Music Club Christmas Party, 
7:15. A. F. Taylor Home.
South Ward School’s Christmas Program, 10:30 
a. m.
Brotherhood Banquet, First Baptist churcli 7 p. m. 

Dec. 19—Music Study Club Party Woman’s Club 3:30 p.m. 
Dec. 20—Thursday Club Christmas Dinner 7:30 p.m. 

Band members and e.xcs Christmas Party 
(ileancr’s Clas.s, First Baptist Church, 12 o’clock 
noon, Cliristmas dinner, roof garden Connellee 
Hotel.
Gleaners Class First Baptist church. Christmas 
dinner at Connellee Hotel, roof garden at 12 noon 

Doc. 21—Auxiliary’ Christmas Party, American Legion Hall 
Dec. 22—Music Study Club Bake Sale.

Sub-Deb’s Dance Connellee Roof Garden

( lllil;.|  I AN ;■( |KN( E .SI.liVK I.
(r4ji] , Mio't . ar̂ d |»

toiM,w .hmm, and th».> n lali n 
cannot ia- lirola n, trc-.sc the I.* 
M>n*.St ,moll lo l»G re al tn r i.i .s*- 
iun .'ficiu iluiic!!**- Su i ia;i
“ tiod tlu r  (•-••n.'f if Miin*' i ’ 
the ul»jc I bon;.* out by tin (. •!»!
< n r«’ a 1 loji. p ill ' : -in  <; »d • 
my .'iavation ami my : tip-
lock of my .tr?ru'th, ami :ny ii*- 
fuiri-, h in a I.”

The iJiblc fA f̂f'ir. tbi.< p.*ti.i'» 
“ The l-fud nHuI! dfdr iT 'n  ■ .......
(w r y  ^vil woiK, nnd \\.il |»-f ••r e
im* unto hi4 bravcnly 
(11 Timothy 1.1^1. 'lit- (h « i tiaii 
S( ienco tc*<tl»onk *‘S i'(hh-i* and 
Health with Key the Sc 
by Mary Hak'T Kddy <>>n'anr 
lhe>c pa to bf* included m
the la-.oon - SermoM: ‘ Hivme 
I'ruuiplf* iiie lafe of man Man' 
liuppmeF.' is not, th«r«*fo.», at the 
di-po'-al of phy. îcHl '<n-4. T' 
lelations of ( lo l  and nun, di\.n-' 
Principle and idea ar 
ble in Scu ni . and Seie* c«' kn »’a . 
no lapHc from nor return to har
mony but holiiN U, • di\ le oidei 
or .>i>iii*ual lew, in whicli (iod aixl 
all that lie cjeate are anl
etcnal, to have retv.eined uiuhan 
jfcii 1m ii.- eloinal hi4 n>.”

'My Friend Irma' 
And New Spouse 
On Honeymoon
(W UMM  . ( lu*’. i:. I I T

—  Volupluou-- Mail.: \N .'O. u 
m w liubbj ’ i« .
Hob Fallon amved i 
“ a three of l»iur day” 
mooli.

'Mu “ My l iiemi Irma’ 
di(», TV and iuo\ u- « \
“1 ilo' ' with l aPo ■ la 
ill nearby Santa Rurbata.

'I'he acUe-.s diM ardinjr lit r 
bouncy, dumb blonde character 
that made her popular, wore a

}e*Miu( ■
ti-'ay i- 

honey -

of ra
cial.-ed 
•. niyht

|ioM -t ut pitd. lacy dre^a and 4 blue 
I carter ouce worn by Lillian Ku>*
\ ” 1!.

Ke,. Hr kiev Llakc, pM K>r of 
:i«' Santa Harbuia L'm^rian

‘ ' u-'-'h, ‘1 -ympie
d'» ,ide-nni: «’ririu«my at the -wank

. . . .  FarhaiG Rillmore Hot?'I.
V I

London's "Pea 
Soup" Fog Lifts
L> I.m 'k l\, iH-r, I .'. A

"(ii ii fog .' .iih hluf'kwl out
Lo:'lo ll y, Ua.. lifti-d today
with u WL-at .•'uh fi^rhliiq to dispel 
thi- la.'t ('Ui'laiii of im»t.

The fog bf gun to clear shortly

after n^night leaving jiaUfaci o g 
heavy inht in the aubuibaii area:.. 
London «a . ztill ahrouded in a 
light while cloud which obacured 
building topz, but Londoner* zaid 
it wazn't "fog  but juzt a hca- y 
rni.si.’ ’

Traffic and air aervicei again 
ai.ie normal. .MotoriiU who had 
abandoned their automobilei in the 
thick fog two nighta ago began 
to reclaim them.

The Alton L’nderwooda were at 
the ’Choc’ Underwood home Mon
day afternoon. The other Under
woods were not at church Sunday 
1,0 we a ill ha\e to visit them and 
find out why.

B A R G A IN  OFFER
The Abilene 
Reporter Nev.'S

Hendersons Host Christmas Party 
Of Methodist Couples Class
Mr. and .Mrs. Harold Hender

son were hosts to mei.ibers o f the 
Kriendship ( ‘la.s. o f the Firzt Me
thodist church Thursday evening 
for their Christmas party at their

Music Study Club 
Bake Sale To Be 
At A&P Grocery
Tlie Lake sale to be tponsored 

by the .Music Study Club Satur
day morning of Decem'ccr 22 will 
be at the A& I' Gvoeery arcordiivg 
to announcement by the presi
dent.

T .L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

Raal Estal* 
Prepaidy ManagamaBl 

H on* and Farm Loan*

home, 910 South Bassett St.
The house wa.s decorated in 

the holiday theme and instead 
o f the traditional gift exchange 
each member placed a g ift of 
food in the basket to be given to 
the welfare program.

Games were played and a re
freshment plate of coffee or spic- 
i d tea, with small cake*. A min
iature red stocking filled with 
van lie* w aa used as plate fa
vors.

I’ lesent were Mrrs. and Mmes. 
Bill Brown, Josh Trotman, Wei. 
dell .''iebert. Bill White, .Mrs. Joe 
Collins, Misses Wanda Couch and 
Evelyn Bigby and the host and 
hostess.

O N i Y IAR  ky MAIL $ I  H  
IN WIST TEXAS M  A r

9 5

QLiii
PROPERLY REPLACED

c u r  SEVEN-UP

EOK RENT: Nicely furnished 
gai'age apa.tiiie.it and 
617 S. Bassett.

FOR RENT: 3 room apartment 
with bath. $30 month, bills paid. 
310 E. Main.

FOR RE.NT: Roomy, comforta- 
hle, pa. tly furnished cabin, frigi- 
duire. :1I0 North Daugherty.

FOR RENT: .Nice 6 room home. 
Rhone 2''9.

NdTIGG
NOTICE: Alcoholica Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 48. Strictly confidential.

NOTICE: .See me about your new 
and used car. B. 0. Harrell.

NOTICE MASONS: Eastland Lod
ge No. 467 will have work in 
Mhster Degree, Saturday night, 
Dec. 15th, 7: 30 p.m .
W. .M. Jessop, W. M.
H. P. Pentecost, Sec.

POUND
POUND: TIm best place la tewn 
to hare that new mattreaa made. 
1207 W. Plumsaer, phoae 811.

FARMS - RANCHES 
Foatoeoft <  JehiiBoi 

BXAL &8TATB 
&Rv Fropwti

t

N O T I C E
I b^a  moTod to Stepbenrille. but will b« in Eait- 

dt 11$ West Main, •icb Friday and Tueiday 
whw# t nora tny offlca and win lerve your wants in 
FaiBiB. SnsisMt property or homes. See me on 
these days.

S. E. PRICE

THE AMERICAN LEGION
D U L, I N 

D A N I E L

POST 70 
EASTLAND

Urges Every Patriotic Citizen
TO PAY THEIR f

POLL TAX

OiM D a y  S ervice
Pie* Free Ealergemetil

Bring Yoar Kodak Film To

S H U L T Z  STU D IO
EASTLAND BY THE CARTON

S P E C I A L S
For Christmas Shoppers, The Life Time 

CHRISTMAS GIFT

Singer Sewing Machines
722.50Desk Models A* Low A t ....................................

Table Contolct A t Low A t ...............  .............. . ^ 5 2 * 5 0

............. 89.50 to 149.50
CabinSU aVBiIabla tn blonde, walnut, mabofany and maple 
finitbea.

7995Sinter S2 Vacuum Cleaners at low at ...............  *

EASY TERMS AVAILABLE
SINGER SEWING CENTER

West Side oi Square Eastland Phone 863

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO .

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 303

How To Get More Miles Out (H Your 
White Side W all Hres

• Let us put on a brand new 
tread

• Your tire will look like new
I

• And will give another 
years service

• Cost is very reasonable
. V.

• Come in and let us show 
you

I

Jim Horton Tirt Service
East Main Phene 258 Easticuid

THERE'S^

m n eR A P H

CANARIS STUDIO
T

Toe Canaris Phone 46 Bill Jacobs

Come ini See hew 
easy it is to boy this 
beoutiful new...

frjglsiaSrt Master Model MO-t1

,'b Mora than B cu. ft. capacity
• 15.7 tq. ft. iholf aroa
•  Full-width Fraoxor Chaat 
a Full-width Chill Drawor
• Twe big percalain Hydraters
• Quickuba lea Tray*
• Ruitpreof aluminum Shalvas 

'•  Lifatima Porcalain Inlariar 
[a Powarad by Malar-Misar

15% down
at _ s

0 „ ,  i r a d e i l t  a l l o s « e  

.roat de >« ""tt

Now's tko timo le 
get̂  ̂rid ol yovr oldg 
woci-oot/ too-SHii 
rofHgtrotorl

Don't wail onothor day to cosh In on tho IMW 
crodit rogtfationt—only 13% down and up to 
76 wMks ta pay—asd ba luro you buy Frigid- 
piro, Amorica'i No. t Rofrlgarator. Wt'll ghra 
you top ^lowonco far your oM rafdgereier 
whilo it's fe goad mnnlngicgndition—oad wo'N 
bo glad ta prova bow tnack you'll on)ey lha 
extra reemktws, extra proUcHaa and extra 
quality found onfy la frigidBira. ' ^

. ft ' V

See on Ifie new FrigiMre Rtfrigirater$o>
Untb’i  f »»yb M  for yowl

'I

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E. Main EASTLAKD * T T r ’ <
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JANELLE PATTERSON ONE OF HONORED TWELVE

TELEPHONE NEWS TO 601—223

Mrs. Stubbs, TFWC President Names 
Board Of Director Appointments

W O K TH A '', Dec. 16 ( s l ' l i— i C«Iorai.lo chairman Public
Mr.*  ̂un Hook Stubb* W.ji t <lucjation division, 
am. presidei >f ihe Te;i.r Fvile \ Carpenter of Hard-
atiou i f  Viomen- Clu-'**. tr.i*. in-.'^mmion.* University, .\hileni-. 
announced hei Board of I'lr* . ' i .i,a;rn,an ,\rt diviaion; .Mr*. W n- 
appointment». The US civic end §,ba. chairman
atudy club workers nimed wul Antique*; Mrs. J. F. Bcren. ISi d 
head Texas' 70,00c clubwomen ti> 'drape, Abilene, chairmau Unite 1 
the projects of the 1851-53 ad-: Commumty Level divi-
miniatrauon. ision:

Mrs. Stubbs was elected head y i „  c. C. Thompson of Colo 
o f the sUte's 13i federated clu'. : | „ d o  City, eh.timan Consumer 
without oppo»ition in Noveml c- division. Mrs. W. T
at the Denton convention. F -hcr. ISOl Austin .\ve , Brovn-

Her appoiiitrnent* fiom .'*i\ '  . »oou chairman derontolo^’ liv.
District in we.t c ' il ! = \.i- 
clude M Ethel ■ I .'t
ine 1 it>, char: in Mot i P • • 
division. Mi L. 1! Kilioti

SECOND HAND 

B A R G A I N S

We Bay, Sell end Trede

Mrs. Margie Craig
208 W. Coaimerca

\I’ - \V P n, c i.ia ill o f n.-.ird. 
■. na. inan Pr ' t.- :,eial Fed
eration conned of In', Tiati >ii..l 

■ . Mrr F .\. Bou, hette o 
nietnbe t'redcMiul: con-, 

^.'ittke Mr*. J - ff D. Jtikaon • i 
T*i: f.i-a.-., chairmin Reuo-tratioi 
committee.

•Mr* I, E Dudley o f Abilene is 
the flew 1> elected vic( rre.«idont 
of tke Texa- Fecit ration, and Mu. 
W F. I antn of Lonuta is Ue- 

.srioiai vile

NTSC CA.VIPL’S BELAL’TIES—Twelve North Texas State College campus beauties were 
selected this week by a panel of out-of-tow n judges for a special section of the 1952 
\ucca, NTSC yearbook. E^ch beauty will be featured in a full-page picture in the 
lucca. Beauties are; front row, left to right, Emily Bonham. Denton: Janellc Patterson, 
Eastland; Betty Joyce Sikora and Ellen Sikora, both of Wharton; Jean Smith, Dallas; 
Judy Spellman, San Antonio: and Beverly Whyburn, Dallas; back row, left to right, 
Sandrea Brinkman Pasadena; Ruby Britton, McKinney; Bonnie Croom, Monahans; 
Enid Little. Midland: and Wanda Patton, Dallas. The 12 campus beauties were chosen 
from a group of 23 finalists eU*cted by the student body by the judges' votes on the bas
is of beauty, iioise, posture, and fiorsonalify.

rve oi.
.iinii..i--

the -taieM’de Executive

•Mr- ti. B. Athey and .Mr>. H. 1. 
.Vlexander of Breckenrid(ce, moth
er and lister o f Mrs. N. P. Mc- 
Carney were irueiti here Thurs
day in the McCarney', home.

Baptist Class Entertain With 
Turkey Dinner Christmas Party

The nation’i  lar». st pram elev
en!. Boi . will utoi ii at Kan*H.- Ciiv, Kan.

Ocaanlc** b f r Ia k U  
M o k ^  M$00. 6 Shot! W **e  Banil*. 
/mith Loo|1-I)i«41k * *  AM Ma/ine *oJ 
VI ewiber coe«f«a< Humidirs • proofed 
aaamar of •coutisirv AC, DC, or 
lo«a-life tMtrery pack. Black ■ A P
• Sc»* ca»«. I A ^ .t D

ii*i i.-'ii f*

.Members of the T.E.L Class of 
the First Baptist church met a! 
noon Thursday for a Turkey dm 
ner and Chri.«tnia- Party in th- 
fellowship room o f the Church.

■Mrs. .Minnie Love, 'pre.*iden*. 
presided over a short bifc-ine.-.- 
*e*sion, and I'resented floldia 
Beth Skiies who played two 
Chri.-tm.a.- number* on the piano.

The Prayer wa.- irivoii liy the 
pa-tor. Rev. C. Melvin Rstheal, 
who with Mrs. lUtheal and their 
sun Dali were (rue.*t- o f the Cla.--. 
Other Ruo.«t.s wen* .Mr. aiul Mr*. 
L  .1 l..imberl, Fd T. Cox, J. F. 
William*. .'Ir-. .Millie Bixtlian, and 
(ioldiu lleth Skile*.

The imal w.i- *a-riiil buf'et 
and irue-t- and I'leinliei' 

Wt-re -a-uted at one lone tablf, laid 
w.th. w ilt, li.o-n and i'eii,rat<-d 
with an arr.irieen-cnt ->f yellnw 
.1.1 i.i.: d t liry.-anlhemum*. Ot!i 
e- d«(f. ition- were in lh>- Chn-t- 

a* theme, hitrhliirht o i wh"'- 
- th- caily loiorated tree fro. 

whirh r  ft  weie i-vidiaaned. -
t

M- m’ iei* w -re .Mme-. I.- 
W . 1! Reeve*. J. F. William*. H 
r. Vermillion, Lucy Oii*t>. Ma 
Mom*, Kd T. Cox, C. W, I’ettn, 
Mini.ie Crosby Ro*a Bi.shop. Hull, 
i'. I. I ’arker, .1 L. Rrasheai -. an I 
S'ora Vaueht.

Ronny Nash 
Honored On 
2nd Birthday
Mr. and Mr . MiUon Na>h en- 

leitaineil Tliut^day afternoon hon- 
orm^r thtfir little ,<on, Konney on 
h - .'ei*ond hirthdav at their home, 
I0 ‘i0 \Ve.*!t ( ’ommercp. uuniitr the 
hour- t til h.

I5irth(iay cake and ice cream 
were we*‘%ed to Collin ('a»cU', Hilly 
Nukiĥ  Koridy Nan'll and the hon- 
o!**e, Honnie, iiv the ho-t and hur 
le.-v.

Mr̂ i. Mui^raret Ka^t, who hji> 
ht < n viMim^r for >onie time with 
lelali -- in I>alla- ha- returned to 
her honie here with h» i duujrhter, 
Mr>. I.on Korn.

Karl and Boyd Taonar
Poat No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
M*«ta 2nd and 

4th Thnraday 
8:00 P.M.

Oaaraaaa Vataraoa Walcoma

Tha *'Sopar Trons^Ocaonic'^-only radio of 
its kind 10 the marld—the "L’niversaP and the 
**Cadct" represent the highest achievements in 
portables! And each mith /enitb Quaitn and 
/.emth features assures many years of top per- 
formaoce. Come la — aee and hear these new 
models of Zenith Ponable Radios, tested aod 
proved the world over!

* l ln i«e r s « r  Sortnh**. Mo^el HS03 Fvtra 
aemiuvc orcuitn B«uit*ia >44veinagoer* 
cenna. barrerv, .\C or DC operaiioo. black 
•’Stag or Browa ■Alligasar ' oaae. g j

**Cod«t ' ^artakla Mo4*i H401 .DialSpeaker 
design « lutdoorviMn 'Vavemaignet An* 
teooa AC. DC or Battery operation, la  
either Orv) or Maroon plasctc

m a / .
Colorful 
Christmas 
Ornament
Cat ent of thtsa d*<- 
orativa Sonia Clout 
ornomonts shown at 
right free in our storo But hurry I Cemt in 

whilo supply lasts I

Brown’s SanitoTium
d - * ; .

800 W . 6th Street 
C ISC O . TEXAS

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eastland

.gM'WAVH

Complete laundry lervicet 
at reaaonable price*. Take 
it eafy n*zt waabday . , . 
let u* do the work for yon. 
Phone 60 for pick-up.

• Pomily Finiitaing • Shirt Finiihing 

• Rough Dry • 3 Day Serrica

C ISC O  LAUNDRY SERVICE
Don Doyle Eastland Phone 60

I I

®  0  ^
g u a r a n t e e d  f a c t o r y -m e t h w

MEW TREADS
APPUtO ON SOUND TIRE BODIES OR ON YOUR

I

S T I I L  O N LY
(

SIZE 6.00-16 
AND YOUR 

OLD TIRE

OTHER SIZES 
ALSO LOW

AT THIS LOW PRICE 
H O W C A N  Y O U  
AFFORD TO DRIVE ON 
WET, SLIPPERY ROADS 
W I T H  S M O O T H ,  
WORN, DANGEROUS. 
T I R E S ?  . -------  .

.Si .V.%-.

-r

* ..........
■V

e 2 5 %  Lo n g er M ile a g e  — e Same Tread Design as in
Made of Cold Rubber New Tires -f

e Some High Quality Tread e Same Tread Depth as in
Materials as Used in New New Tires tv
Tires e Same Tread Width as in

:■> ■- *. •
e New Tire Guarantee New Tires

J ' ". ?itiM ̂

FRANK HERNANDEZ
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

400 E. Main Phone 764

ABLES
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

#
Acroaa From Poat Office

ALLEN
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

503 W. Main Phone 9530

MILLERS'
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

513 W. Main Phone 141

A. B. CORNELIUS-Distributor

for the
pefanaOtvy*

WILLY WILLYS FURNITURE MART
EASTLAND PHONE 585 TEXAS


